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Editor's Column

Th eJdftrsonJournal cfPsychiatry is back!
Aft er more than a yea r long hiatus in publication , th eJdftrsonJournal ofPsychiatry

is ba ck on it s feet , resuming regul a r biannual publication with th is issu e. Due to th e
recent ga p in publication , some of you may not be familiar with th eJdftrsonJ ournal.
Allow me to introduce you.

Let 's star t with th e sec ond part of th e J oumal's official t it le: "A Resident
Publication" . Thisjust about says it a ll! TheJdftrsonJournal ofPsychiatry is mad e by and
for psychi atry residents a nd fellows. The C hief Editor is a residen t or fellow, th e
members of th e Am erican Psychia t r ic Association 's Co mm itt ee of Resid en ts and
Fe llows (CORF) act as reviewers and members of th e Editorial Board , th e articles a re
written by psych iatry residen ts and fellows a nd th e readership consists of a ll th e
psychi a t ry residents a nd fellows in North Am erica .

The Editorial Board beli eves th at th e pr ocess of subm itting a n article to th e
J dftrsonJoumal sh ould be a lea rn ing expe rience . We a tt em pt to wor k with authors to
sh ape a manuscript into publishabl e form. Thus, submiss ion to th e J dftrson J ournal
ca n se rve as a n excellen t ste pping sto ne for th e novice au thor emba rking up on a
publishing ca re er. If you have recently pr esented a case report , perfor med a lite ra ture
review to answer a clinical qu estion th at has intrigu ed you, presented a t gra nd rounds
or done a research project , I wou ld like to encourage you to tak e it one ste p fu rt he r by
writing a paper and sen ding it in to theJdftrsonJournal cfPsychiatry!

T he JdftrsonJournal acce p ts a wid e variet y of ar t icles for publica t ion, includi ng
research articles, review a r t icle s, case reports and book reviews, on a ny topi c which we
beli eve will be of interest to psychi atry resid ents a nd fellows. We a lso welcome le tt ers
to th e ed itor in res po nse to publish ed a r t icles or on a ny top ic of in terest to our
read ership. I think you will find th e a r t icles in this curre n t issue int erest ing a nd
informative. I look forward to receivin g your comme nts in th e form of le tt e rs to th e
editor !

T anis Ga itens , MD
C hief Ed ito r

J dftrsonJournal qfPsychiatry:
A Resident Publication
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